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but 1 trust that the Holy Spirit» whose work 
this undoubtedly is, will strengthen and estab- \ 
lisb the young converts, and will yet add to 
them a hundred-fold. Oh, for such a flame in 
all our churches! They Would then rise and 
shine with increasing lustre ; the wilderness 
end the solitary place would be glad for them, 
and the desert would rejoice and blossom as 
the rose.

I am, yours truly,
Nov. 8. Thornlky Smith.
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Central laltlligtntt. '
rovaJscotia.

Fatal Accident o.< the Bailway.—On 
Wednesday lut, as a wood train on the Wind
sor and Annapolis railway, was at a stand still 
at one ol the stations a tew miles tyoni Anna
polis, a young man named Burns was standing 
with one leg on each car, when the train start
ing suddenly threw him between them, crush
ing his legs in a frightful manner. Medical 

t assistance was procured as toott as possible, 
but without avail. He lingered till the following 
morning, when deal h terminated his suffering}» 
The deceased belonged to Annapolis, where be 
leaves a widowed mother. We understand 
tint no blame can be attached to the Railway 
company, as it was purely through carelessness 
on the part of the unfortunate young man that 
the accident occurred.—Record cr.

Amherst and St. John.—L. Carrel!;Esq.,, 
General Superintendent of Railways, was in 
Amherst, a few days ago, seeing how railway- 
matters were progressing towards readiness foi- 
receiving bis train. The cars will run between 
this place and St. .Tobn, during the winter, as 
follows :—Leave Amherst at 7.IS, a m. ; arrive 
at St. John at 3.45. Leave St. John at 9 a.m ; 
arrive at Amherst at 9.20. It will be a Mixed 
Train between here and Moncton, and an Ex
press over the balance of the line.—Amherst 
(.fiuette.

The " Dominion Parliament is further pro
rogued until the dth January, but not then to 
meet lor the despatch of business. The Hali
fax Chronicle's telegi amist was. therefore,- 
wrong in stating otherwise.—St. John News.

Btrolarie*.—On Friday night the shop of 
Mr. J.. W. LeCaiu, i et nur ot Grafton and 
George streets, was entered through the cellar, 
and a lew cents stolen. On Saturday night the 
coach house of his Grace the Archbishop, at 
Dnuh Village, was entered, anil two sets of 
harness and two buffalo robes sto en.

Yuvxti Alty’s Christian Association.— 
The second lecture of the course for this sea
son was deliverwl on Tuesday evening by ltev. 
E. Annand, before a very large and highly ap
preciative a-tdivtv e. His, theme was “ One 
Whole Idea.’’ He first described Thought in 
general—the greatness ol man, the power ol 
though. Our noblest works are our noblest 
thoughts realized The Universfe is God’s 
thought—Hie great Idea-embodied. He elo
quently showed the power, influence, and im
mortality of thought. He then took- *• idea " 
in its popular meaning and showed the impor
tance ot seizing upon Ideas in their wholeness, 
lie dwelt on the evil» arising Irom halt-ideas— 
hobbies— crotchets—in morals, in religion, in 
polities and in social life. In religio^our hall- 
ideas give rise to all our sectarian bittecncss. 
This he admirably illustrated by shewing the 
way in which Calvinists and Armitiians, view
ing the same facts and truths from different 
positions were wont to contend bitterly—as it 
both could not be true. He illustrated the 
power of a whole idea by appeals to history and 
biography and ordinary life, and he drew from 
his subject many apt and impressive lessons 
suitable to the occasions.—Mr. Roche, one of 
the Vice Presidents, occupied the chair. We 
are glad to see the Association bringing active 
young men to the tront. Rev. Mr. Goucher 
conducted the devotional exercises.—The next 
lecture will be by Mr. Stockton of St. John N. 
B.—Presbyterian Witness.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Death by the Train.—Yesterday after
noon, about ball-past three o’clock, as North 
train was at Dusianne Station, or Shives’ Mill, 
it became necessary to shackle an extra car, 
when a brakesman, Barry McFee, of Shediac, 
went over the top ot the cars of the train to 
make the connection with a platform car. It 
is supposed that alter getting over the end of a 
baggage van, he slipped and fell between it 
andlbe next car, which passed over his body 
nearly severing it in two, and causing instant 
death Conductor Knight brought the remains 
to Sussex, where an inquest was immediately- 
held by Corony Evanson. The Jury returned 
a verdict, “ Died in consequence ol accidental
ly falling between the cars while in the discharge 
of his duty. The Jury attached no blame to 
any official of the railroad.—St. John Tele
graph.

River du Love Railway.— C. Douglas 
»x. Esq., of the firm’of Brunlees & Fox, Civil

Bible Societv
Branch Societies which "have not "forwarded Educational Institution; one 
their contributions, to send them on, with list . . _ ,
of names, at as early a date as possible. Re- jered,table t0 the Vmted Presbvteiian Church 
romances may be made either to the Treasurer, j "°der whose control it virtually, it not 
S. H. Black, Esq., or, to the Secretary, Jahii-.i nominally and‘directly, is; for it wiil and 

irqu r, -1 Gsorge Staeet. ^ and should .depend upon this
EXTRACTb. ' . .j c’lgiyh, wha^jer Dalhonsie shall be

Fellows’Compound Sy-rup of Hypophosphites ; ly managed and successful. The 
ranks foremost amongst the remedies used in this responsibility is distinctly and openly re- 
Ineipient Phthisis, Chronic Bronchitis, and cognised by all parties concerned, the better

light-

other affections of the Chest,- and I have no 
hesitation in stating it,

St. John, N. B. S. Z. EARLE, M. D.
1 strongly recommend the use of Fellows’ 

Compound Syrnp of Hyphospbites to all who 
suffer in any way Irom disease or weakness of 
the I-uags, Bronchial Tubes, or general debil- 
ity. J. H. W. SCOTT, M. D.,

Oagdown, -V. B.
Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.50 per bot

tle, or six for §750..
XEWFOVNDLAND—The Census shown* the 

population to befin round numbers 14C,000. 
Dénommât!-lenommationallv they stand thus 

Roman Catholics 
Church ol England 
Wesleyaus

61,000
55,000
3<>,0O0

146,01X1

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

EUROPEAN.
During the past week there have been some

what vague reports of very heavy fighting in 
the neighborhood of Paris—but up to the time 
of Ouf going to press we have not sRch reports 
of definite results as we expect to have in the 
eonrstf of another» week. There is no reason 
to suppose that there has been any decisive 
change ia the course of the war between Prus
sia and France. Paris seems still to be a 
doomed city.

There is room lor hope that the threatened 
war between Russia and other nations will be
averted.

The Colonist of the 6th hist say#:—We are 
much pleased to learn hy our special despatch 
lroui Ottawa that the Hon. K. L. Shannon was 
yesterday appointed Canal Commissioner, in 
the place of the Hoh. Mr. Stairs, resigned.

will it be for this College and the cause ol high
er education in our country.

The plan to make Dalhousise great by 
causing it to swallow or annihilate all other ex
isting Colleges is an utterly impracticable one ; 
and we scarcely suppose that any man of com 
mon sense ,who is at all acquainted with the 
existing state of affairs among us.can have any 
expectation of its j>eing made to work.

We think that it is time that those who are 
special pleaders for Dalhousie should under
stand that they cannot promote the interests of^ 
their pet institution by disparaging and disho
norable remarks concerning other institutions, 
which, though yet but small, have demonstrated 
their ability to do.year by year,their respective 
portions ol the work of higher education in a 
manner that has as yet been by no means 
equalled in Dalhousie College.

We hope to be able to give, very soon, in 
our proper editorial columns, tbo views which 
we deem to be correct respecting the impor
tance of Higher Education, and the best 
means of promoting it in these lower Pro
vinces.

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL WES 
LEYAN.

To December 6M, fS7o.
From J. Ttylor, *2 00 ByR‘-v. Rebt. Tweerlio—

8. M. Pettengill & Co,,
37 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

AND

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
40 PARK ROW1, NEW YORK,

Are the now sole agenda for the Provincial Wis- 
leynn in that city, and are authorized to contract 
for inserting advertisements for us at our low
est cash rate*. Advertisers in that city are 
requested to leave their favors with either of the 
above houses.

Fox,
Engineers, London, and son of Sir ti. Fox, 
the world-known Engineer, arrived |in this city 
on Wednesday, having come overland from 
Quebec, to view the country through which 
it is proposed to locate a railway connecting 
Fredericton and Woodstock, with River du 
Loup. Mr. Fox was very favorably impressed 
by tlie character of that part of the Provinde, 
and will make a favorable report on his return 
to Londou. The delegation at Quebec have 
been very successful, and a bill to subsidise the 
road will be submitted to the Legislature by 
the Government.—Hi. John News.

Disastrous Fires in St. John, N. B.— 
At Si. John, N. B., on Friday night, Messrs. 
Fairbanks and liawe’s building, corner Car
marthen and Union streets, containing their 
plaining, sawing, and moulding works, toge
ther with their dour, sash and blind factory, 
Mr. C: Burnham's Furniture Manufactory, Mx. 
John Murphy’s Brush Manufactory ; Mr. Jas. 
Byers’ shop and Mr. Alexander Richardson’s 
haw Polishing shop—all under one root—were 
entirely desttoyed by tire, together with almost 
all the machinery, tools, stock and appliances 
of eac h.

While these buildings were burning a tire 
broke out in Portland, at the foundry ot Mr! 
James Harris. A pattern shop and car shop 
were destroyed. Messrs. Fairbanks & Hawe s 
loss was $1-«UUU, insurance Ç4.UUU ; Mr. Burn
hams loss $4,<MJ, insurance $&U0 : Mr. Mur
phy’s less $10,000* no insurance. Several 
persons were injured. Not least among the 
disasters of the tire is the throwing out of em
ployment ot a number ut workmen.

Vaial Accident in P. E. Island.—An in
quest wss held bv Mr. Coroner Counick on the 
body of Mr. James Arsenaux, merchant, 
Tignisb, Lot 1, on the 2Vth Nov. inst., at his 
late residence. Mr. Areeneaux went with his 
t»**m to the Palmer Road for a load of board.- 
which he purchased there to complete a new 
barn he was erecting. Ou his return home, 
when opposite McCallum’s, he tried to jump 
upon the load of boards, the horse took fright 
and ran away, throwing him under the wheels 
of the waggon. The « Iter wheel caught the 
legs and passed over him, breaking hL jaw boue 
and injuring his temple, which caused almost 
instant death. Verdict—accidental death.— 
Sumrnensidt Progrca*.

Going well in the Wk»t.—Things appear 
to be going well with the i-»ominion in the Far 
West, in Manitobah allairs seem progressing 
most satisfactorily. Everybody is vicing with 
everybody else in the little province to demons
trate his own particular loyalty. There are no 
President Riels, no Secretary O’Douoghues, no 
Valiant Lepiues, no truculant Court Martials, 
no “ Black Holes” full of, loyal men wantonly 
imprisoned at Fort Garry to-day. Ail is quite 
along the Red River, the Asinlboiue ana tlie 
Saskatchewan. Timid men. protected in their 
freedom, fear neither the swill looted Fenians, 
the fast riding hunters nor the cruel Sioux. 
Peace and good order prevail, and French and 
English seeui disposed to forget the leuds and 
terrors ot other days, in every respect the 
prospect is encouraging. Regular responsible 
government is going into operation. Many 
Immigrants are on tlie eve ot taking up their 
abode on the fertile plains of the new province, 
and on all sides there are healthful tokens of 
the presence among its people ot a goodly de
gree of tile and energy. Mr. Archibald, like 
the Chassepots at Montana, is working like a 
chirm.

Further away toward the land of the sunset 
ril goes well likewise. British Columbia ac- 
<*pU the terms ot Union agreed to by the Do- 
Bnuion Government, and in a tew short mouths 
our union will stretch Irom sea to sea. For all 
Hid, let us be duly thanklui. WUttest.

“v W. H. B«nt, 2 o<> 
“ 1). Hickman, 2.0U 

By Rev. C. Lockhar— 
Ju». C. Scofield, 2.00 
Lewis Fra er, 2 Oo 
Mrs. Spicer, 2.uu

6 00
By Rev. ,T. M > ike— 
Oliver Kinnie 2.00 
By Rev J. U. Angwin— 
Daniel Somers, 2.00 
Samuel Hutton, *.00

3 00
By Rev S. F. Huostis— 
Mrs. Wm. Killani, 1.00

John Stewart,
Alc-x Smilli, 2 00
Wm. Pickering, 2 00 
John Morris, 2.00
John Fife, LOO
Alex. Pickering, 1.00

9___
10.00

Bv Rev. Jno. Johnson— 
Moses G Hazel, 2 00 
Bv Rev. (}, S Milligan,

A M —
Elijah F. Panlie, 2.00 
From Rev. F. II. W.

William Fisher, 2.00 
A D. Best, 2.00

EDITOR’S NOTES, <kc.

L Educational Meeting in the Halifax 
Grafton Street Wesleyan Church, Thursday 
Evening 1st inst.

This we regret to say was, owing to the un
favorable weather and perhaps some other 
causes, very thinly attended. It was however 
evidently, the purpose of the Superintendent of 
the Circuit and of the speakers who had been 
engaged to take part in the exercises to make 
it as good a meeting as possible under the cir
cumstances ; and thev were very successful in 
carrying their purpose into effect. The open
ing devotional exercises were conducted by 
the Rev. John McMurray—the Chair was occu
pied by the President of the Conference.

The Resolutions of the Conference, consti
tuting the plan for the formation of The 
Educational Society or the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church of Eastern British 
America, were read by the Rev. J. A. Clark, 
A.M., who àlso intimated that, as the result of 
private appeals to a few friends on bis Circuit, 
a considerable amount had been already prom
ised, to aid in the establishment of the society.

Speeches were made by Mr. W. Webb, Rev. 
W. Sargent, Hon. S. L. Shannon and Rev. 
À. W. Nicolson, and we will only say that they 
were worthy of the men by whom they were 
delivered, and such as could not have failed to 
render, the meeting a very great success if the 
audience had been as large as the speeches 
were excellent. We hope the Grafton street 
friends, who were unable to be present at the 
meeting in their own Church last week, will 
arrange to attend the one which we understand 
is to be held in the Brunswick street Church 
next Monday evening, when it is expected 
that two, at least, of the speeches will be re
delivered, and that the Co-Delegate of the 
Conference and M. A. Richey, Esq., will also 
deliver addresses.

2. Professor McDonald's Address.—This 
address which was delivered, Nov. 1st 1870, 
at the opening of the current session of Dal
housie College has been printed and a copy 
has been sent to us we suppose for Editorial 
Notice. We are very sorry to have to say that 
it seems to us in a literary point of view, by no 
means such that “giving it to the public” should 
have afforded •• much pleasure to the Gover
nors of Dalhousie College.” We arc very con
fident that so faulty a piece of composition 
would not be accepted as a respectable literary 
exercise from an undergraduate in one of those 
educational Institutions, which Professor Mc
Donald seeks to disparage by designating them 
'*^sectarian ” aud 4t starveling ” Colleges. We 
really regret tji-Tt this address by the Professor 
of Mathematics was not subjected to a carefu I 
revision by this Professor ot Rhetoric and Lit
erature before it was put to press.

OUr astonishment is awakened, however, not 
so much in View of its liteiary faults, glaringly 
as these stand out in almost every paragraph, 
as by its arrogant, though by no means ptfcver- 
ful advocacy of the visionary, impracticable 
scheme for building up Dalhousie by first dispa
raging and then demolishing all the other exist
ing Colleges. It seems to us very clear that 
the special friends of Dalhousie wo^ild better 
consult its intercets by directing all their ener
gies to the effort to make it worthy of a very 
high standing, the highest if they can. as one of 
the Colleges of onr Country, rather than by 
idly claiming that it ought to be the only one, 
and vainly calling upon the others to die in or
der that it may be so.

There is iquite enough to be done to fairly 
entitle it to the position which, considering its 
advantages,it ought to take among existing Col
leges, to task the best efforts of all its friends 
for some years to come. Its advantages are 
such that it rightly used they will place it, in 
some inspects, in the foremost place among the 
Educational Institutions of the Province. We 
notice among these advantages, 1. That it is 
the chosen, accepted, adopted College if, as we 
suppose, the strongest, wealthiest Protestant 
Church in Nova Scotia, the Presbyterian in all «

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
Arrangement* for holding the Home Mission 

Meetings.
Annapolis, — March. Deputation — Bro. 

Brown.
Bridgetown,—March. Deputatiou — Eng

land and Sponagle.
Wilmot,—July. Deputation — Taylor and

Heartz.
Aylerford,—March. Deputation—11 nestis, 

Sponagle and Pickles.
If ertciek,—July. Deputation—Hucstis and 

Taylor. .
Canrting,—January. Deputation — Taylor 

and Pickles.
Dighy and Weymouth. — Feby . Deputation 

—England.
HilUburgh,—Jany. Deputation — England 

F. M. Pickles.
J. T.

SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

Foreign Missionary Meetings.
Sackville. — Dec. ô and C. Deputation — 

Brothers Temple and ♦Angwin, Temple to 
preach.

Point de Bute,—Jan. 9. *10. 11. Brothers 
Burns and Stewart, Stewart to preach.

Baie Verte,—Jan. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. Brothers 
Temple and Burns.

Moncton—Dec. 5. G. 7. Brothers Allan and 
Chapman.

Dorchester—JaD. 9. 10. Brother Bret tie.
HlhV,toü: \ Loci11 Arrangements.

Havelock,—Time to be arranged. Brother 
Prince.

RicMibucio.—Jan. 11. 12. Brothers Scott 
and Prince.

Amherst,—Jan. 30. 31. Brothers, Tuttle, 
Feb. 1. 2. Scott, and Temple.

Nappan,—Dec. 30. Brothers Burns and 
Allen.

Parrwborv,—Jan. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. Brothers 
Tuttle and Dav.

Advocate ftarbor,—Jan. 9. 10. Brothers 
Tuttle and Alcorn.

By Order,
J. G. Angwin.

Fin. Sec.

Brown Bros. & Co., Halifax, N. S. ; Thomas 
Guest, Yarmouth; George Gunn, Truro; J. 
W. Webb, Windsor; George Taylor, Wey
mouth; J. W. Jackson. New Glasgow; Fred 
Fraser, Pictou ; W. R. Watson, Charlottetown 
P. E. L; N. A. Bordeu & Co., Canning; 
Thomas McKinlay, Summerside, P. E. 1. 
George C. Mont, jr., Fredericton, N. B. All 
the St. John, N. B. Druggists sell Selee’s Hair 
Life, the most reliable Hair Restorer known,— 
to say all the druggists, and those who use it. 

Sept. 14. 3m.

At Cescumpec, on Thursday, the 24th ult, cf 
ralpatation of the heart, which she bore with 
Christian resignation to the Divine Will, Barbara 
the beloved wife of Wm. B Hudson, in the 49th 
year of her age. She hares a husband, one son 
and four daughters, with a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances to mourn their irreparable lose. 
1 be deceased was a consistent member of the Wes
leyan Soeiet . tor the last thirty veers, and her 
many Christian virtuesfhas gained for her the es
teem of all who new her.

On the 9th elL, at Margate, P. E. L, George 
Smith, aged 37 yearn
^On the 23rd nit, of Typhoid Fever, Thirxa, aged 

17 year«, beloved daughter of David and Grace
Pickering.

On the 27th uK, at Margate, Grace, aged 40 m, 
beloved wife of David Pickering.

At Lawrencetown, Nor. 18th, Miss Ebvabeth 
Hall, aged 35 years, a «-onsUtent member of the 
Wesleyan Church. In Miss Hall's death tne church 
and the pubpc have sustained a loss. But our loss 
is doubtless her gain.

In Glen Moor, Middle Musqiodoboit, on the 
28th Get., John Valentine- B ites, in the 79i^i year 
oi his age.

tnan enough to par i

Sttos.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARBIVF.D.
Wednesday, Nov 3U—Brigt Leader, David, Xe 

Sydney î sebrs Sylvan, Martell, Gowrie Mince # 
Ka e, Buffet, Nfld ; Repeal,Rood, PEI; Abeyoce, 
Rood, do ; Mary, Laint, Cape Canso ; J Williams, 
Loy, LaHave ; Henrietta, Gallant, Cow Bay ; Ca
roline, Ernst, Malione B y ; Rose, Grimes, Glace 
Bay ; Mary Edith, Tborborne, PEI; Armada, 
Ritcy, LaHave.

^ Thursday—Str City of Limerick, Philips, New 
York brigt» M M Morris, Marie Joseph; Genl 
Ganrubert, Fougeron, Pictou ; Catherine, Bouche, 
N Sydney; Union T, Tnffts,do; E Vail. Grant, 
do ; sclirs Laura Bell, Green, Labrador; Burbeck, 
Hurst, Nwfld ; Silver Arrow, McDonald, G aco 
Bay; Vesta,HaV, Gowrie Mines; Victory, Vig
neau, PEI; Almira, Penington. do; Eastern Star, 
Lung cv, |Newfid ; Consort, Boudrot, PEI; E 
Hougsun, McLean, PEI; Margaretta, Gallant, 
do; Amateur, McDonald, do 1 Swallow, Chasson, 
Guys boro' ; Barves, Le Blanc, PEI; ProttOi, 
Dickson, Marguree ; Pa id*,O'Neil, Port Mulgrave; 
Label, Chinn, Nfld ; Camilla, Townsend, Louis- 
burg; P Royal, BoudroX, Arichat ; E E Annie, 
Keating, Port Hood; Liliertv, Pope, N Sydney; 
D Grant, McEachran, do ; J Laughlan, Livingston, 
do ; Giunajda, McDonald, do; Speedy, Leblanc, 
do ; Sea flower, Boudrot, do ; Mary, Day, C Canso ; 
Agnoria, l»ickson, Gowre Mines; hnow Squall, C 
Bream ; M Hart, Townsend, Port Caledonia ; Har
mony, Bushel,fArichat.

Dec *<—Sttnr M A s*tarr,Doane, Yarmouth ; bgts 
Wild Humor, Henderson, London ; Marita, Mc
Donald, Kingston, Jam ; Auna Maria, Leslie, Spry 
Harbor. 1

Dec 4—Stmr Commerce, Doane, PEI; barque 
E \V Gaboon, Fancy, St Ubes.

Dec 5—Stmr Carlotta, Colby, Portland ; schrs A 
A Teel, Teel, Port Medway ; >P E Teel, Teel, do ; 
Six Brotherrs, Sheet Harbor; Self, Stewart, do; 
Clara, Nfld.

CLEARED.
Nov 30—Brigt Com, Mason, Bridgewater ; achrs 

Sabrina, Daupbiney, Sydney ; Bloomer, Cunning
ham, Antigonish ; A fc Dater, Payzaut, P E 1; 
Clipper Forrest, do ; Victory, Coifed, Canso.

Dec I—Mr Delta, Shaw, Bermuda and St Tho
mas ; schrs Three SLiers, Miller, PEI; Mary E, 
Fotigcre, Harbor Bouche ; Linnet, Clawson, Syd
ney.

Deed—Simr City of Baltimore, Delamotte, New 
York ; brigt- (on. tan ce, McFarlane, Demerara; 
A West, LeBInnc, Boston ;|echrs Mary June,(do; 
Julicf, Simpson et John, N ti ; 1 Goodwin, Good
win, Pubnieo ; II Newell, McPherson, Sydney ; Al
exander, Kemp, PEI; Ada, Whitmana, Cape 
Cnso ; Tropic Bird, Young, Mahone Bay.

Dec 5—xStmr Commerce, Doane, Boston ; brigts 
Model, Greening Mafaga; Gen PJlieser, Perrior, 
Ariehat ; Rover, Flavin, Jamaica; schni^Two Bro 
thers, Mahone Bav ; Aggie Davidson, Brady, St. 
John, N.B.

the interest of this issue which 
ja for $100,000. The completion of Western Exten
sion and the Houlton Branch will materially add to 
he receipts of the Road.

The Town incorporated for ihe express purpose 
of guaranteeing the payment of these Bonds, which 
are virtually a First Mortgage on both Boad and 
Town. A report from the Aaeeeeon shows that the 
value of the real estate of the incorporated district 
in 1-69 was about $600,000. In six years the value 
of real estate is said to have doubled in St. Stephen.

Having, before patting these Bonds upon the 
market, under the direction of one of our most re- 
liab e legal advisers, made the fullest enquiry into 
the issue and endorsation of these Bonds, I have 
much pleasure in recommending them os an invest
ment that vml I think give the utmost security and 
satisfaction. They are already becoming a favorite 
investment ; quite a number of leading capitalists in 
this Province and in Nova Scotia have invested in 
them.

These Bonds sre still offered at 95, which will be 
found to yield over six and a half per cent interest 
per annum. The interest lor even months is only is 

barged. Parties desiring to invest for esates can
not find a security paying the same interest tthal will 
be more reliable. Further particulars cheerfully 
furnished on application to.

C. W. WETMORE,
102 Prince William Htreet^ 8t. John, 

Phénix Bqnare, Fredericton.
Oct 26.

Ten Thousand Cabinet Groans per An
num.—Mason & Hamlin, the famous cabinet 
organ makers, are again obliged to add to their 
manufacturing facilities, which have been dou
bled about every three years, since they com
menced business. So great is the reputation of 
their work and so large the ckmand for it that 
there has been no time for years when they have 
not been largely behind orders. Recently they 
purchased some two acres of ground in Cam* 
bridgeport’ oil which is now completed anoth
er large ntiw factory. This, with their other 
factories, will give them capacity to produce 
two hundred cabinet organs in a week or over 
ten thousand per annum. They are, ot course, 
much the largest manufacturers of this class of 
instrument# in the world. They are introduc
ing improvements injftheir organs, the present 
season, which they regard as very valuable and 
for which patents were granted them in June 
ande August last Boston Advertiser.

Unquestionably the beet sustained
work of the kind In the World-

______ . ¥

Harper's Magazine.
Notices of the Press.

No more delightful travels are printed in the 
Fnaibh language than appoar perpetually in Hab- 
PEk's Magazine. They are read with equal 
interest nnd satisfaction by boys of every grade 
from eiut.ieen to eighty. Its adsnt fic papers, 
while »ufH -ienily profound to demand the atten
tion of ihe learned, are yet admirably adapted to 
the popular understanding, designed as much to 
diffuse correct inlbrmation concerning current 
scientific discovery as it could be if it was the '-r- 
£Aa of the “ Society for the Diffusion of the Useful 
Knowledge.’* The great design cf Harper's is 
to give correct information and rational amuse
ment to the great masses of the people. There 
are few intelligent American families in which 
rtaRFRR's Magazine would not be an apprecia
ted and hifcbly-welcome guest. There is no 
Monthly Magssine an intelligent leading family 
can leas afibtU to be without. Many Magasines 
are accumulated. Harper'* is edited. There is 
not a Magazine that is printed which shows more 
intelligMnt pains expended on its articles and me
chanical execution. There is not a cheaper Maga
zine published. There ia not. confessedly,'a more 
popular Magasine in the world.—Asw England 
Homestead.

It i» one of the wonders of journalism—the edi 
orial management of Harper’s—The Nation,
n. r.

Subscription tor 1871
1 TKBMS.

Harper’s Mdhraz'ne, one year $4 00
An Extra Copy of either the Magasine, Week- 

ly, or bazaar will be supplied eiatis or every 
Club of >ive Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one 
remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00, without 
extra copy.

Subscriptions to Hsrper’s Msg sin*, Weekly, 
and bazar, to one a<1dre«« for oue year, $10 00 
or, two of Harp'.r s Feriodâ als. to one address (jt 
oie year $7 00.

Back Numbers cao be supplied at any time
A Complete ^«t of Harper's Magesme now 

(ompiising 41 Volâmes,'in neat cloth binding, 
will he sent by express, freight at expense of pur 
chaser, f« r $2 25 per volume. hingU? volumes, by 
mail, postpaid. $3 CO. i loth cast-s, for binding, 
58 cents, hy mail, postpaid.

The postage on Harper's Magasine is 24 cents 
a year, which must be paid at the subscriber's 
posi-cfllcB

Ad,Hess HARDER & BROTHERS,
New Yo>k.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.

Winter is now fairly upon us, and the teams 
are hastening to the lumber woods in various 
parts of the country. Our advice to every 
man who goes to the woods, be he captain, 
cook, teamster, or any other man, is to take 
along a good stock of " Johnson’s Anodyne 
Liniment’’ and “ Parson’s Purgative Pilb,” 
Many months of labor (in the aggregate) may 
be saved by this precaution.

Bad enough to look and feel bad yourself, 
but no excuse for having vour horse look and 
feel badly, when for a small sum you can buy 
“ Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powders,” 
which given in ggpii: two or three times a week 
will make him look aud feel well.

tots.
On the 26:h ult.. by the Rev. J. M’Cully Ful- 

t n, A. M., Mr. Cytus MacNeill, to 'Miss Mary 
Jane Thomas.

On the 3rd inst., by the E ’v. J. A. Regers, Mr. 
Donald M4cXiven, to Miss Caroline Robinsun, both 
oi Halifax.

At the XVeslevan Church, West A y Its ford, Nov. 
10th, by tlie Rev. Jas Taylor, Mr. Geo. XV. Eaton, 
to Mis# Louisa, daughter of William Magee, Esq., 
Greenwood-

At Factory-dale, Nov. 28, by the same, Mr. Jona
than Hodges, to Mis» Henrietta J. Vrootn.

A Gloucester, Mass., Nov. 2Sth, by the Rev. A. 
F. llemck, Mr. James lair, of G., to Miss Frau- 
xisM. Milfanl, ot Shelburne, N. S.

By Rev. C. lA>ckbart, Mil stream, N. IV, Nov. 
2nd, Mr. John Murr, to Charlotte Jordan.

Bv the same, Nov. 1G, Mr. Watson C. Beds,

ânderaon, Billing & Co.
Have per received per above steamer.

Berlin Hoods, all colors,
Scotch Fingering^'artis,
Elastic Bo it Webs,
Holyoake's Needles,
Blankets.

ALSO.
TRAVIS' SUBLIME COLLOID. 

Warehouse 25 and 1)7 Granville Street.
Dev. 7.

Il IK BEST PAPER
and the

BEST INDUCEMENTS.
This Quarter’s 13 Numbers sent abkr to all sub

scribing, before Dec. 25, 1870, for next year’s 
Fifty-two Numbers of

Moore's Rural New Yorker,
THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED

itura 1 and Family Weekly,
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY,

First Mortgage Bonds,

St Stephen Branch Bailroad Com.
curantexd bt

The Town of St Stephen
Issued and endorsed under Acts 23 Yic. Caps «0 

; y and 45.

$1,000,000 Security for $100,- 
000 Debt, or $10 security for 

$1 Debt.

THESE BONDS were prepared Ruder the cere 
ful supervisions of the company's trolicilor the 
present Judge Stevens who used the utmo.t cannon 

to hare them in accordance with law.
They are denomination» of $100, $300, $500 and 

$1000jmd have » little ever ft year to run and hear 
six per cent, interest The coupons are payaahle 
at fjr Stephen or 8t. John, on the first of January 
and Jely.

The Road cdst $400,oro. its traffic is steadily in
creasing, and its nets earnings fifty per cent, more 

of this issue

BIITIIH WOOLLEN IILL.

182 184 .
/ -- $

Granville Street.
/ £

KNOX & JORDAN,
V

Having completed their Fall and Winter importations would cell the attention of their 
numerous triced, and enttomers to oer large nnd well selected siocà of Staple and Fancy 
Dr, fsooUa.

DRESS GOODS,
In all thcl’sding styles—Fancy Crepes, Poplins, Figured Ssteees. Reps. Plein and 

Fancy French Merino» in all colors, Serges, Cilk Hair Cord»,.4c- IN MOURNING.—As>- 
tr.li.n Crapes, Baratheas, Cohnrge E a prats aad Victoria Corda, Reps and Vaahmere.

A capital assortment of Ladies' Jackets in alt the lending styles- ksacy Cloak Mgs le 
»l variety. ™ * ~real W aterproof m plain and Fancy Colors.

complete Pictural History of 
the Times

TUB BUST, CHEAPEST AND MOST SUC
CESSFUL FAMILY PAPER IN THE 

UNION.

HARPER’S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notiot of the 1‘rea
The model neweoaper of onr country. Com

plete ia all the departmAiri of an American Fam
ily Paper, Harpi rT We-kly has earned lor iiael 
a right to it» tide. " A Journal of Civilisation.—
N. Y Evening Poet.

The beat ptihliration efits class In America, sit) 
so f.r ahead of all other weekly journal» as not to 
permit of any comparison between it and any of 
their number I's colemna contain the finest col- 
ectione of reading matter that are primed. I*a Il
lustrations me humerous and beautiful, being fur
nished by the chiel artists of the coontry—Boston 
Traveller.

Harper s Weekly is tha best and the most inter
esting illustrated newspaper. Nor does Its value 
depend on its illustration* alone. lia reading mat 
ter is of a high order I literary merit—varied, ir 
strncrive, eutertaiuing and uneiceptronable — N- 
rjSun.

Subt crlptlem—18 71,
Tames.

Harper's Weekly, cue year $4.00
An extra copy of either the Magazine, Weeklv 

or Besar will be supplied 'greim futile very eleb of 
Five cubic niter, st $4 vO each in one remittance ; 
or six copies for $20.00, without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Harptr’s Mager.ne, Weekly 
and Bazar to one address Sie.00 ; or two of Har
pers’. Période sis to one sddress for oae tear $7

Back numbers can be supplied at nny rime. ,
The Annual .Volumes of Harper’s Wees ly, in 

neat clo’h binding, will be sent b. express free of 
eipense lor $7.06 each A complete set, compris
ing 14 vols , sent on receipt of csebjet the rate of 
$5 $5 per vol, freight at the expense of purchaser. 
Volume XIV., ready January 1st, 1871.

The postage on Harpers Weekly la 20 cents a 
year, which mutt be paid a* the subscriber’s peat 
office. Address

H Alt PER A BROTHERS, New York.

I

Skirts, Quilted Skirts, Skirts, «
UMBRELLAS In Silk, Alpeces aad Cotton. HOSIERY, QLOVRS, CRAPES, aad « 

an eediess variety of TRI n .MINGS aad SMALL WARES.
e

IN THE • -

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Department
Wl;l be found a well-selected Hiook comprising Coating, Tweed, Tkowkios. Cessiareres. O 

Moltons, Pilot Cl,.tbs, Moscow, Beaver, ae., &c
9

Ready-Made Clotlilngi g

To this department we pay particular attention, keeping the largest and beet aseoewd stock P 
in the city we can suit the muet fart id tous and defy competition 6 Cases Canadian Tweed#, *4 
200 doz Canadian Shirts * Drawer* Also, Fancy Flauncl Shirts, Brace», Ties, Oiov.s and F 
Collars, in g eat variety.

We would invite particular attention to our stork ef Grey and White Cottons, Sheeting» " 
and House Furnishing Goods. The abors we,e personally selected, and which, owing le the 
late depression to trade, were purchased on the most farorable serais

This being onetif the oldest establishments in Halifax, and conducted on the Cash princi
ple we are enabled to sell at lower prices than those doing business on the credit system. In
tending purchasers inspecting our fcst.bltshment will not be mistaken m

HEAD QUABTERS!
3>TO

Halifax, Oct. 12th, 1870.
KNOX * JORDAN.

m mme mm.

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

E. W. CHIPJHAN & CO.
•! \ itifhJ5 *-r?

Hsvtag completed their lmporiatioee for Fall aud Winter imrite purchasers to inspect their 
Urgejand varied block of DKY GOODS, consisting of the follow lag viz. :

DRESS GOODS,
One of the largest and best assortment) In tkejclty.

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.
All shades andjpoces.

Millinery,
The finest selection in the city.

Staple Goods,
Of all deecriptioas, cheap and good.

Ready-made Clothing,
In great variety.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of the latest style».

Carpets and Rugs,
A large stock, and well assorted.

A Repository of Fashion, Pleas
ure and Instruction.

HARPER’S"’bazar.
A supplement containing numerous full-sized pat

tern of tueful article» accompany the paper every 
fortnight.

Harper's Bazar contains 16 folio pages of the 
sise of Harper’s Weekly, on[superfine caleodrep 
paper, and is published weekly.

Notices of the press
Harper’s Bezar contains, bet de» picture», pat

terns, &c , a variety of matter of especial use and 
interest to the family ; articles oo health, drees snd 
housekeeding in s,l its branches; its editorial mat 
ter is especially adapted to the circle it is intended 
to interest and instruct ; and H has besides, good 
stories and literary matter of merit. It is not sur
prising that the journal, with such features has 
achieved in a short time an immense success ; for 
something ol its kind ,w«s desired in thousands of 
f mibee, and us puhliihers have filled the d-mand. 
The young ledy who buys a single .number of Har
der’s Bazar is made a subscriber for life.—-V. A". 
Evening Post.

The Bazar is excellent. Like all tlie periodicals 
whiçh the Harpers publish, it is almost ideally well 
edited, and the daas of readers for whom it Is in
tended—the mothers and daughters in average fam
ilies—can not but profit by its good ssnse aud good 
taste, which we have no douht^are vo-d-iy making 
very many homes hippier than they may hsve been 
before the woman began taking lesnous in personal 
aud household and social management from this 
good-natured mentor —TA. A’a’fcw, N. Y.

SUBSCRIPTIONS—1871

Harpers Bazar, one year, $4 00
An ex ra copy of either the Mngazine, Weekly, 

and Bazar will be supplied gratis fur rvery. club of 
Five Subscribers at $4 each ; or six copies for 820 
without extrageopy.

Subscriptions to Harper’s Magazine Weekly an 
Bazar, to oue address tor one rear $10 ; or two of 
Harper's Period lalsjto one address tor one year $7.

Back numbers can be supplied at ant time.
Vol» I, II snd III, of Harper's Bexar for Ihe 

years 1868, '69, 70 elegantly bound in green moro- 
co cloth, wil. be sent by express, freight prepaid, 
for $7 each.

The postage on Harper’s Bazar ia 20 ets a year, 
which must be paid at the subscriber '» post office.

(Address
HARPER’S A BROTHERS, New York

Tailors’ Trimmings,
The only house in the city where Arst-clâi» |T*ilor»i 

Trimmings can be hsd.

The Rural, now in iis 21st year, is not only the 
largest, bust and cheapest, but by tar the large.it 
circulating Journal ot its c ass in the world. Na
tional in character, ably edited, ruperbly Illustrated 
and printed, it is tbe

BEST AMERICAN WEEKLY?
It \? the standard authority on all branche» of 

Agriculture, Horticulture, &c As a Literary and 
Family Paper it i* a favorite in ra*ny of the best

1

its leading section», 2. It has been allowed to, yu ,|le u:t., at the residence of the bride’s 
monopolize a very considerable endowment father, by the Ren John Head, assi»tedi by the Rev. 
provided from a public iund, and ÏÏlv, It] V-W. Wilkins, A. B., Mr. V\ tiliain McLeod, of 
■ , , ■ ,, U• e . ,. ’ Onslow, to Miss Mary P., daughter of Mr. « m.
ta placed in tbe chief centre of wealth, Cimeron, 0f Truro.
and population in the Province. Let I On the 24th of Nov., at tbe Wesleyan Parsonage,
these advantages be fairly used and they jb? ** **ev. J. M. Pike, Mr. Joseph Ktever, to 

. , . , 1 ... . 3 1 Mary, eldest daughter of Mr. George civics, all of
will be elements of great success. \\ e do very Hopewell

At 99 Granville Street
Wholesale anil Retail.

NEW GOODS.
Per Steemship “ City of Cork.”

Black Paramétras,
Black Crape Lisse,
Black an»l Colored Silk Velvet»,
Colored Ve'vet Ribfcon*,
French Kid Gloves, Colored and Black,
Satin and Corded Ribbons,
Muslin and Lace Edged Frillings,
Blue Waterprrof Cioakings,

A LOT OF PATTERN MANTLES.
N. B.—These Good* complete our Fail Stock, 

which is thoroughly adapted to the wants of both 
Country and City buyer».

All Goods sold at very lowest Market rates 
SMITH BROS.

Nov 23.

Haberdashery,
And » number of other articles too numerous to mention.

Warp,

Mat 26, 1870.

All colours always on hand and at the lowest prices. j .

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.

FLOUR, FLOUR.
Landing ex S. S. Carlotta and tchr John 

Sandenon.

500 bbls Choice Flour I
A Favorite, Mossie, Albion, Ontario, Union. 
Ex schr Trial, 100 boxe» Soap and Candles. 

For sals bv
R. C. HAMILTON & CO., 

nov. 30. 119 Lower Water St.

REMOVAL.
AMBaiOAN HOUSE.

Kept by Mieeee Campbell & Bacon-
rj'HE subscribers have removed from Windsor

1

andHouse, No. 12 Jacob Street, to that new 
commodious House,

196 Argyle Street.
opposite Salem Church. They are truly thankful 
for tbe patronage they received while keeping the 
Windsor House, and «hall do all in their power to 
m«ke their new bouse, a happy, pleasant and rom- 
lortable home for either permanent or transient 
boarder», and hope by strict attontion to merit a 
continuance ol public patronige in the American 
House.

Halifax N. S. Oct. <4, 1870. 1 ydar.

JEST PUBLISHED

Farmer’s Almanac,
For the Fscvince of Nova Scotia

FOR 1871.
For sale by

.

Nov 30

A. 4 W. MxcKLNLAY 
R. T. MUIR 
M. A. BUCKLEY,
Z. S. HALL, 
CONNOLLY & KELLY, 
G. E. MORTON 4 CO

STEAM TANNERY
And other Best Belele

Sackville, Westmorland County, 1 
New Brunswick. f

Between the hoar» of one and font o'clock, r. * 
on the twenty-third day of November next, »ti 
the Fremiees of James Ayer, Sackville, the fol 
lowing properties will be sold at Publie Auction 

ST. All the Steam Tannery Premises, lately 
held by Jas. R. Ayer, eoepri in* » Freehold 

Lot, of about half an acre, with a large two story 
Tannery thereon, now furnished with a Steam En
gine, Splitter, Bark Mill, fce. This is e most valu
able proneov, situated near the centre ef the vil
lage, and affording every facility for aprofifitokand 
extensive huâmes». Also : A large shit», contain- 
ing sake room and work rooms, m which Harness 
and Shoe Making are now carried eo.

2nd. A small Lot of Land, adjoining the above, 
with a Cottage thereon, (known as the Duncan
,rthe Homestead Lot of the late Jamas Ayer, 

fleccarofl con'aitung about IS acres ef well rilled 
Land, with Dwelling House and outbuildings 
thereon.

4th. The Dwelling House and Lot, now occe 
pied by June. R. Ayer.

5th. A valuable Lot of Mirth Land, (about
23 acres) et Log Lake. - ,

6. Thirty acres of Wild emeu Land, near the
VUkge. r

The buildings aboie mentioned are all to good 
repair.

Tbe purchaser of the Tannery will have the 
chance of buying » good lot of Bark, now on hand.

Terms : Twenty-five per cent. Cash. Balance 
iu 6 and 12 month». 1,1 *

Further information can be obtained oe applica
tion to the subscribers

THOS. BAIRD, )
KOBT BELL, •> Trustees.
THUS. PICKARD, )

Sackville, 27th Sept., 1870. »cp29.
iXJc The above sale is postponed nnt3 the SSr 

of December next.
Oct 5. ins.

till
families all over {he Union, Caaada, &«. Indeed, i NQX7A SCOTIA RAILWAY.
Moore’s Rcbal has no Rival in is Sphere, and __
is the Largest Illustrated Journal on the Continent 

h number containing Sixteen Five-Column 
Pages, (double the size of moat papers of its class.) 
The Rckal maintains a high moral standard.

TERMS {INDUCEMENT-, &c.
Terras—$3 a Year of 52 Numbers, and oniy *2 

50 iu Clubs of Ten. N va scotian subscribers will 
sendj20 vents extra for postage. This Quarter's 13 
Numbers sent free, as offered above. Our Club in
ducements for 1871 are unprecedented. Specimens 
Premium Lists, Ac., sent free to all forming Clubs, 
—and we w«nt a live Club Agent in every Town. 
Address.

D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row, New York.

General Superintendents Office, 
Halifax, 17tb November, 1870.

NOTICE!
On and after FRIDAY, 18th instant, the train 

-leaving Windsor for Halifax, at 5.45 p. m., will 
leave 6 45 p. m., calling at intermediate Stations, one 
hour later than time shewn on present Time Table, 
arriving at Richmond at 9 o’clock p. m.

This change ie necessary, owing to alteration of 
hoar, steamer leaving Sb John for An»*pebs from 
seven to eight o’clock a. o.

GEO. TAYLOR,
(seal’ Superintendent.

UNDERTAKING !

LADfcKTAKEK,
64 Germain Street, Opposite 

Trinity Church,
Oct 27. ST. JOHN, N.B.

RED TARN, j
Or the Vision oi the Lake.
A THRILLING TEMPERANCE POEM, 

la Thirteen Cantos.
By L. O. FULTON, Fabbseoro’.

This volume of about 200 pages is expected to be 
published as soon ss arrangements cao be made for 
the same. Price 5# cents.

As the work is more particular y dedica ed and 
adapted to the different Temperance Organizations 
of the Dominion, it i» hoped it mar receive their 
liberal patronage, as «ell as that of the public gen
erally, to whom it cannot fail to he interesting.

The edition will be limited, therefore,-thoso de
sirous of securing copies, should forward their name» 
without delay, to the author at Pars boro,'or at the 
Amherst Gazette Office

Nov 15 4 wks.

99—GRANVILLE STREET-99

Dry Goods for Fall of 1870,
Wholesale and Retail.

We have now nearly 
STOCK of about 100 PAC

completed
RAGES.

our FALL 
A» these

goods have sll been carelully purchased since the 
l«te reduction in price» in the Européentbe Européen 

offer to tbe WH
Markets, 

HOLS3ALK
c in price» in 

we are enabled to offer 
TRADE.

Special Inducements !
To the Retail Trade we aeed only ironware that 

our Stock this season will be found
TEE MOST EXTZRtrVE AUD COMPLETE 

that we have ever imported.
——

Mantle Making end Millinery.
Executed on the Promisee in Ptyk, Quality and

OctS
Neatness equal to any ia the Ctiy.

SMITH BROS

GIL; OIL!
Just Landing ex John Sanderson, from Portland 

111 casks Cans (lien Petroluam OIL.
For safe by

R. C. HAMILTON
Nor 8 J118 Lower Water Street.

' " r


